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For the stone of this island to be bom
bed

by this w
ind &

 all this, all this w
ater

…
…

…
…

…
…

…
…

…
…

w
ood

has becom
e so useless, stripped w

et,
fragile, broken, totally uninhabitable
w

ith w
hat w

e m
ust still build

—
K

am
au Brathw

aite, Shar: H
urricane Poem

1

I revisit K
am

au Brathw
aite’s concept of tidalectics just w

eeks after
the largest triple hurricane system

 on record has pum
m

eled the
Caribbean. It is an aw

ful rem
inder of the perm

eability betw
een land

and sea, particularly on sm
all islands. In this unholy trinity of Irm

a,
José, and M

aria, these m
ergers are violent and deadly. A

ntónio
G

uterres, the secretary-general of the U
nited N

ations, declared that
Barbuda, thought to have been 90 percent destroyed (like A

nguilla)
by H

urricane Irm
a, had becom

e a “paradise transform
ed to hell.”

2

The category 5 H
urricane M

aria, w
hich destroyed the freshw

ater
supply and infrastructure on D

om
inica and Puerto Rico, w

as thought
to be the strongest A

tlantic storm
 on record. H

urricane Irm
a flooded

seaw
ater as far as a third of a m

ile inland in Cuba. Beach sand 
covered the region’s m

ajor arteries, w
hich are still unpassable in

m
any places w

eeks after the storm
. Tw

enty-five-foot w
aves pounded

the shores, w
hile coastal surges w

ere m
easured at over six feet in the

D
om

inican Republic and elsew
here. Because of the record-breaking

rainfall, an 11-billion-gallon dam
 in Puerto Rico began to fail. 

Irm
a’s w

inds w
ere so strong that they literally pulled w

ater out of
the ocean, drying out beaches in the B

aham
as and creating w

atery
bulges elsew

here. 3In report after report, eyew
itnesses fail to 

find the w
ords to describe these unprecedented violent w

eather
events. Instead the language of apocalypse prevails: “catastrophic,”
“precarious,” “total devastation,” and “hell.” 

It is a poignant and also m
addening tim

e to revisit tidalectics,
a neologism

 that the Barbadian poet has em
ployed throughout his
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is reflected in the relationship of land and sea.”
10This “openness”

suggests a tidalectic betw
een the routes of the sea and the trans-

planted roots of Caribbean diasporas, providing a critical m
ethod 

for reading island literatures. 
W

hile saltw
ater is one of the densest liquids on earth, its 

narrative history m
akes it heavier. G

aston Bachelard w
rites, “This

w
ater, enriched by so m

any reflections and so m
any shadow

s, 
is heavy water.”

11Read tidalectically, the “heavy w
ater” of the

transoceanic im
agination is constituted by the practices of the land.

The elem
ent of w

ater appeals because of its lack of fixity and rooted-
ness. A

s Bachelard explains, “W
ater is truly the transitory elem

ent. 
It is the essential ontological m

etam
orphosis betw

een heaven and
earth. A being dedicated to w

ater is a being in flux.”
12Since m

igra-
tion and creolization are so characteristic of Caribbean cultural for-
m

ations, w
atery trajectories provide an apt m

etaphor for ethnicities
“in flux.” Tidalectics are concerned w

ith the fluidity of w
ater as a

shifting site of history, invoke the rupture of m
odernity created by

transoceanic m
igration and transplantation, and im

agine a regional
relationship beyond the bifurcations of colonial, linguistic, and
national boundaries. 

The 2017 C
aribbean hurricanes noticeably brought the 

region into an intim
ate relationship constituted by force and energy,

unveiling a new
 current for our understanding of tidalectics.

C
aribbean hurricane system

s are ultim
ately oceanic. N

am
ed after 

the C
arib god H

urucan, 13the hurricane is a com
plex force created

and fueled prim
arily by the ocean as w

arm
 seaw

ater evaporates
into clouds and is then circulated into counterclockw

ise rotation 
by a com

plex dynam
ic betw

een w
ind and the earth’s rotation. 

A
s ocean events, they derive their energy from

 w
ater and are 

m
ost pow

erful over open seas and coasts. This is w
hy islands, 

particularly in an era of oceanic acidification and w
arm

ing, are 
so vulnerable to their force. 

In the epigraph to this essay—
draw

n from
 a series of poem

s
that Brathw

aite w
rote in the w

ake of the devastating 1988 H
urricane

G
ilbert, w

hich destroyed his Jam
aican hom

e and extensive
Caribbean archive—

w
e can see the grounded, elem

ental “stone” of
the island w

ithstanding an anthropom
orphized bom

bing by w
ind and

w
ater. The poem

 is w
ritten in w

hat Brathw
aite has elsew

here called
“seam

etrics, because the sea influences the landscape. The sea influ-
ences the nature of poetry—

the pauses betw
een the w

ords, the
tidalectic nature of the sea.”

14The poet then turns to w
ood—

a figure
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career to describe “the m
ovem

ent of the w
ater backw

ards and for-
w

ards as a kind of cyclic …
 m

otion, rather than linear.”
4Challenging

the binarism
 of W

estern thought, the ocean and land are seen in 
continuous relation—

as shifting points of contact, arrival, departure,
and transform

ation. Tidalectics engage w
hat Brathw

aite calls an
“alter/native” historiography to linear m

odels of colonial progress.
This “tidal dialectic” resists the synthesizing telos of H

egel’s
dialectic by draw

ing from
 a cyclical m

odel, invoking the continual
m

ovem
ent and rhythm

 of the ocean. Tidalectics foreground
“alter/native” epistem

ologies to colonialism
 and capitalism

, w
ith

their linear and m
aterialist biases. In contradistinction to W

estern
m

odels of passive and em
pty space, such as terra

(and aqua) nullius,
w

hich w
ere used to justify territorial expansion, tidalectics reckons a

space and tim
e that requires an active and participatory engagem

ent
w

ith the island seascape. In keeping w
ith Caribbean thought and 

aesthetics, tidalectics also challenge the W
estern bifurcation betw

een
nature and culture and position both as alw

ays already m
odern. 

The long history of ecological im
perialism

 in the region, w
here the 

violent transplantation of peoples and com
m

odity crops perm
anently

altered the landscape, evidence the w
ays in w

hich the Caribbean 
has been a staging ground for A

tlantic m
odernity. Thus the W

estern
separation of nonhum

an nature from
 culture through the creation of

pure w
ilderness spaces that fuels so m

uch N
orth A

m
erican ecocriti-

cism
 w

as not possible on islands w
hose econom

ies w
ere based on

m
onocrop culture and plantation slavery. 5

In this A
nthropocene era of extrem

e w
eather events and 

dram
atic sea-level rise, Caribbean w

riters provide a prescient per-
spective on the relationship betw

een hum
an history and the ocean.

Brathw
aite and m

any of his fellow
 Caribbean authors have envi-

sioned w
hat I have elsew

here called a “transoceanic im
aginary” as 

a trope for Caribbean history, m
igration, and regionalism

. 6This can
be characterized as a cultural oceanography that m

aps a broader
regional identity, establishing that, in Brathw

aite’s w
ords, the “unity

is subm
arine.”

7O
r it can be characterized as “sea ontologies,” 

figuring the ocean as constitutive to being. In D
erek W

alcott’s 
w

ords, the “sea is H
istory,” and the Caribbean subject is a “foetus 

of plankton.”
8To G

race N
ichols, Caribbean culture em

erges from
 a

“m
iddle passage w

om
b,” w

hile to Fred D
’A

guiar, “the sea w
as the

beginning and end of everything.”
9The dynam

ism
 of island space

has long provided a geologic for engaging land and sea. Édouard
G

lissant has declared that “the dialectic betw
een inside and outside 
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Édouard G
lissant has characterized as the “tortured sense of tim

e”
17

that characterizes Caribbean inscriptions of place. These lines are
not, as it m

ay initially appear, a sim
ple blam

ing of Colum
bus for 

the author’s presence in the A
m

ericas and his troubles. Instead the
juxtaposition of the “w

asted” rem
nants of the author’s hom

e and
being—

“all all all”—
are tied here not specifically to a natural event

(H
urricane G

ilbert) but rather to a figure of androgenic conquest
(Colum

bus). Thus w
e read not a division betw

een nature and culture
but rather their tidalectic im

brication. 
A

fter the 2010 H
aitian earthquake, m

uch sym
bolism

 w
as

attributed to the still-standing colossal m
etal statue of Baron Sam

edi,
his tradem

ark erection intact, at the headquarters of A
tis Rezistans, 

a contem
porary art w

orkshop and gallery of recycled m
etal and bone

sculptures in Port-au-Prince. W
e m

ight juxtapose this to a recent post
by the editors of the Caribbean blog Repeating Islands, w

ho reposted
a report that one of the few

 standing figures left on Puerto Rico 
after the devastating H

urricane M
aria is a 350-foot m

etal statue of
Christopher Colum

bus. It has been dubbed the tallest statue in the
W

estern H
em

isphere, outstripping the Statue of Liberty. A
lthough it

has been since rem
oved, the original article added: “The accolade

cam
e at a steep price. W

hile the total cost has not been released, it
has been estim

ated to be in the tens of m
illions of dollars, m

uch of
w

hich cam
e from

 the public treasury. This, of course, cam
e at a tim

e
w

hen Puerto Rico w
as in the m

idst of dealing w
ith its crippling

national debt.”
18

The “dragging” of Colum
bus—

an allegory for colonialism
,

neoliberalism
, and the “disaster capitalism

”
19that w

ill surely follow
in these hurricanes’ w

ake—
places the frailties of hum

an structures 
at the center of so-called natural disasters. There is no “nature” here
outside of the history of ecological im

perialism
 on the one hand, and

the history of em
pire on the other. To not recognize the repercussions

of the im
brication of the hum

an w
ithin natural disasters can have

deadly consequences. For instance, U
S President D

onald Trum
p

seem
s to have determ

ined that both H
urricane M

aria and the
Caribbean Sea represent pure nature, w

hich thus justifies his uneth-
ical refusal of desperately needed assistance for Puerto Rico. In
Trum

p’s lim
ited im

agination the A
m

erican citizens of Puerto Rico
are too far outside continental (and therefore cultured) space to
receive assistance from

 their ow
n governm

ent. W
hen questioned as

to w
hy he had not sent the hospital ship U

SN
S Com

fortto proffer 
aid and had not lifted the Jones A

ct to allow
 m

ore A
m

erican ships
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of the tree and roots—
and the creative transform

ation of nonhum
an

nature into tools and figures. This also speaks to the hum
an subject

in the afterm
ath of the hurricane—

as “stripped,” “fragile,” and
feeling “broken.” The despondency is transform

ed into w
ill—

“w
hat

w
e m

ust still build”—
but the poem

 em
phasizes the breakdow

n of
boundaries betw

een hum
an, land, and sea:

A
nd w

hat. w
hat. w

hat. w
hat m

ore. w
hat m

ore can I tell you
…

…
…

…
…

…
…

…
…

…

but that the w
inds. w

inds. w
inds. w

inds cam
e straight on 

&
 that there w

as no step. no stop. there w
as no stopp.

ing them
 &

 they began to reel. in circles. scream
. ing like

Ezekiel’s w
heel (9)

“The hurricane does not roar in pentam
eters,”

15Brathw
aite fam

ously
declared. In his w

ell-know
n theory of “nation language,” he em

pha-
sizes the use of dactyls, intonation, and A

fro-Caribbean rhythm
s that

offer an “alter/native” to the pentam
eter, a poetic form

 that is tied 
to the w

eather, landscape, and cultural rhythm
s of northern Europe.

In Brathw
aite’s first w

ork on nation language he characterized it as
“organic, person-centred, fluid/tidal rather than ideal/structured.”

16

The breakdow
n of speech—

“there w
as no step. no stop. there w

as no
stopp”—

foregrounds the repetitious, alm
ost ritualistic return to an

experience of violence even as language itself—
through the use of

punctuation—
tries to create the cessation of m

ovem
ent, of w

ind, 
of terror. The poem

, titled “Shar” (a likely play on “shard”), con-
tinues: “w

asted w
asted w

asted all all all w
asted w

asted w
asted / 

the five hundred years of Colum
bus dragging us here” (7). Just as 

the opening poem
 likened the hurricane to the (anthropocentric)

bom
bing of the island, Brathw

aite’s “Shar” m
akes a direct connec-

tion betw
een environm

ental catastrophe and the longue durée
of

colonialism
. The repetition of the w

ord wasted
suggests the

om
nipresence of the present and the speaker’s inability to m

ove 
outside the current of destruction, w

hereas the subsequent line, w
ith

its continuous present of ongoing “dragging,” invokes Colum
bus’s

ushering in of a new
 w

orld of violence and w
aste. 

Brathw
aite directly inculpates Colum

bus for this “dragging”
of us “here,” w

hich is both a place (the Caribbean) and tim
e (the

devastated present). This tem
porary fluidity and distortion are

invocative of a tidalectic or seam
etric approach, as w

ell as of w
hat
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into Puerto Rican harbors, he defensively blam
ed the ocean. In a

series of staccato, incom
plete sentences (that I am

 tem
pted to render

into verse), Trum
p lam

ented this challenge of geography: “This is an
island. Surrounded by w

ater. Big w
ater. O

cean w
ater. W

e’re closely
coordinated w

ith the territorial and local governm
ents, w

hich are
totally and unfortunately unable to handle this catastrophic crisis on
their ow

n. Just totally unable to.”
20

Trum
p creatively im

agines a new
 geographic space, a

Caribbean O
cean, in his recent press conference describing Puerto

Rico as “out in the ocean—
you can’t just drive your trucks there

from
 other states.” H

e seem
s to have forgotten that the U

S N
avy had

a base in Ceiba, Puerto Rico, the Roosevelt Roads N
aval Station

(now
 a public airport), until 2003. The navy also occupied (and

bom
bed) the Puerto Rican island of Vieques from

 1941 until protes-
tors drove them

 out in 2003. That testing range is now
 a superfund

site, contam
inated w

ith napalm
, depleted uranium

, m
ercury, and

other poisonous m
aterials. Refusing to engage tidalectics, w

hich
w

ould foreground the relationship betw
een land and sea, Trum

p
lam

ents, “It’s the m
ost difficult job because it’s on the island, it’s on

an island in the m
iddle of the ocean.”

21It seem
s tim

es have changed
significantly since the 1960s, w

hen C.L.R. Jam
es declared, “the

Caribbean is now
 an A

m
erican sea. Puerto Rico is its show

 piece.”
22

Trum
p’s perpetuation of this trope of island isolation in the w

ake of
transoceanic m

ilitarism
 can best be described as an im

perial m
yth

that seeks to erase the colonial intentionality of the past. 23Colonial
pow

ers have constructed the trope of the isolated island by m
ysti-

fying the im
portance of the sea and the m

igrations across its expanse,
thus rendering tropical island spaces as ahistorical and isolated.
Tidalectics provides a m

ethodological tool to foreground islands in
history and in m

odernity, rendering a dynam
ic m

odel of geography
for exploring the com

plex and shifting entanglem
ent betw

een sea
and land, betw

een routes and roots.
Elsew

here I’ve argued that a focus on the vessel renders
tidalectics visible—

it is the principal w
ay in w

hich roots are con-
nected to routes and islands connected to the sea. 24A

nd the vessels
that have dom

inated the w
orld oceans since the nineteenth century

are of course the ships of the U
S N

avy. W
hile Trum

p declares that
the U

S N
avy and Coast G

uard are too challenged by the pure nature
of “this …

 thing called the A
tlantic O

cean,” w
hich is “tough stuff,”

Caribbean people have long understood the w
ays in w

hich U
S m

ili-
tary ships have dom

inated the region. The “big ocean” otherw
ise
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e m
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